
1980, but by earlier having created the
conditions that made that battie winnable.

"He gave French Canadians a more
equal and genuine role in the governance
of the nation by appointing them to key
Cabinet posts that had previously been
closed to them, and by increasing the
proportion of francophones in the top
echelons of the civil service from insignifi-
cant levels in the 1960s to nearly 20 per
cent.

"And, through the Officiai Languages
Act, he enabled French-speaking Cana-
dians to deal with their national govern-
ment andi its agencies on the same basis as
English-speaking Canadians - that is, in
their own language.

"These measures enraged some ele-

this challenge.
I want to thank each and every membl

loyalty and friendship 1 have enjoyed. 1 will
Party for giving me the opportunity to serve

1 would like to ask you, as president of
necessary steps to arrange a national conve
Until that convention has chosen by succes
leader of the Party.

Liberal Party for the support,
e deeply grateful to the Liberal

Cernpagnolo, president of the
Tri drpai,,

unity had been Mr. Trudeau's onlY
accomplishment, posterity WOulc
been in his debt. But he accomIl
much more.

New Constitution
"He has given us a new, made-in<l
Constitution, with a charter of rigf
for the fîrst time enshrines f irmlyV
the rights and liberties we have
taken for granted.

"He served as an impressi9
respected spokesman for C
interests in the international areil
recently, his peace initiative pro
desperately-needed voice of sani
time when growing tensions betvv
US and the Soviet Union were
the world toward the brink of
Earlier, he established diplomat
with China, thawed our relationsl
the Soviet Union, forged dloser t

Latin America and the cour"
the Pacific Rim, and asserted
sovereignty over the Arctic.

"Though he neyer fully got a
the problem of foreign domina
our economy, he took two ifl
steps forward in this vital area: the
lnvestment Review AgencY
National Energy Policy which
creased Canadian control over or
most vital resources.

Innovative appoifltmlefts
"H is innovative appointments tOI
reflected his commitment to eq
opportunity for ail Canadians:
Jewish chief justice of Canada,
governor general of neither En'
French heritage, the f irst female
general, the f irst female li
governor of a province, the fil
Indian lieutenant-governor, 1
native Indian in a federal Cabine

"In recent months, Mucl'
public's attention has focusSe'
Trudeau's weaknesses, chiefly h
ly lacklustre performance as an
manager, and the growing atm(
cynicism that seemed to peri
government.

"But what we and future 9
will recaîl much longer is a lead,
mering intellect and fundamel
sity of spirit, who governed ir
in difficuit times; a man ofn
and substance, who alwaYs
challenge himself and us tO
and a consistent advocate of
understanding, sharing, and
the human person. We owe h


